
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report THE PORTLAND MARKETS. INTKKfcsTINU TO LAUIKS.FOR POULTERERS. Impure Blood
Manifest Itself in hot wentlier In hive,
pimples, Imil and other eruptions liicli
ilihllKU' (he fm'o and c.uino grent
mice. The eure la totind In Hood's, Kursa.

100 KtlvAKl), D100.

The readers of this taper will be p'eased to
learn that thero Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In sll Its
staites, and tliat i catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tne onlv positive cure now known to the med-

ical Iraternttv. Catarrh, belli if a roiiktitutlounl
dieae, reulris a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally. oliii
directly iiin the blood and mucous siirlacca ol
the svstem, thereby destroying Ihe foundation
of the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and Malatlng
nature In di Inn Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers thai (boy
odor Doe Hundred Hollars for any oae that It
falls to cure. Send fir list of testimonials. Ad-

dress r. J. f IIKNhY A CO , Toledo, O.

ACIOITEEV DUDE

MIRACLE IN MISSOURI

It has been generally remarked that
no class of articles at the Midwinter Ex-

position received more attention than
the various indispensilile, and to the
masculine mind, mysterious adjuncts to
the toilettes of our fair ladies. Manu-
facturers from every part of the globe
were represented, and the products of
America, France, England and Uerinany
competed for the honor of the first
award at the great Exposition. The
points of competition were: freedom
lrom all injurious or deleterious sub-
stances, efficiency in producing the de-
sired results expecteti in preservative
ot the complexion, chemical skill in pre-
paring and compounding, and finally,
elegance of appearance and general style.
Upon all these points "Camelline" was
awarded highest position, and received
the unusual distinction of a special hon-
orary diploma of merit, a result not
only eminently gratifying to the manu-
facturers, Messrs. Wakelee A Co., the
manufacturing chemists of San Fran-
cisco, but an indorsement of the good
judgment of the ladiea of the Pacific
Coast, who, long ago, pronounced in fa-

vor of the superior excellence of "Cam-
elline," which may be obtained at any
drug store upon tlie Pacific Coast.

lli.lli Mlntuken.
"Did you speak to nie, sir?" said the pas-

senger ou the sent in front, turning stillly
tostura at the passenger who had leaned
forward to remark that it looked like ruin.

"Xh, sir," replied tl:eother pleasantly. I
spoke to a Kent Ionian I UioukIu you resem-
bled. I see I was mistaken.
Tribune.

A Dangvroiia Exploit.
M. Ferniain (oue ot the seconds) My

principal, the count, refuses to conseut to a
duel in (lie wools at dawn.

M. le Couite Why notf
M. Ferniain Morbleu I Think of the

risks! llotli of the p'litleimu might catch
cuUII Chicnso Record.

He (In a ofl'lt of Invenl Ration) Why don't
foil marry t She (softly) Nobody ever atkel
me to. He O.

HIIACK THIS NKUVKS.

SciiHtlvm anil oplxtra won't do It. Til no ner-
vines do not make the nerval mrciiiK, all I fnllliiK
to do Ihlfl, fall ehoit ol producing the e ntiai
of their quleliultt viKor. And while In extn-m-

ciuwi and them only-- of nervous Irrlwtlnn
such drugs may be Hdvlsnbte, their frequent use
is mitiuv p ejimieiai to me ueiieuui tmuuism
upon which they act, and lu order to renew
their auletinff ellVct Increased and duniieroiM
doses eventually become necessary. Ilnstetter's
a oms.cn nilltn is au cmrieiit suustltiile lor

ucli iwnuclous drnirs. It quiets Hie nerves by
bracilur, totihiK, MreiuitlieuiUK thorn. The con-
nection between weakness of the nervous sys-
tem end that of the orKHiis of lUuuMlon is a
struiiK and sympathetic link. The Hitters by
Iniiwrllinr a healthful liimuiso to the dmeattvu
ami aaslmllatlnK functions promotes ihroiighout
the whole system visor In whlcn the nerves
come in tor a larite snare, use tne Hitters in
malaria, constipation, bilious and kidney
trouble.

M'nnle Yoiuid Aaplcy tried to kiss me last
night Mamie-- Did he succeed? Minnie No;
he uldu't know how.

TUB NUKSK'S 11KLIUIIT,

Every experienced nurse knows the value
of a remedy whicu, without being an ano
dyne, will relieve soreness of the limbs or
stiffness of the joints and enable a patient
to sleep quietly and naturally.

Just such a remedy are Allcock's Poa--
ous rLASTiB. riaceu on tne cnent or on
the back, if necessary cut into strips and
placed over the muscles of the limbs, they
work marvels in the way of soothing and
quieting restlessness. Heing perfectly sim-
ple and harmless in theircompositi in, they
can be used freely, and many a sufferer haa
thanked them lor a night of quiet rest,
grateful both to liiui and those who care
for him.

Urandbith's Fills do not weaken the
bowels. -

"Cholly pursued a number of studies at
didn't he?" "Yes. Hut I don't tbluk he

ever caught up with any."

Anaemia
Is depleted blood. The blood
lacks richness and the cheeks
lack color. The whole sys-
tem lacks the nourishment

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil.
This nourishing, palatable
food restores a healthy color,
enriches the blood and tones
up the whole system. Phy-
sicians, the world over, en-

dorse It.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Prsptrsd by Scott t Roone, N. Y. All drofftsta

VASlf.re'si"cAaC ITVl'LLNOTCUHCri

Anairneable Laxative and NERVE TONIO.
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall. 2&0..60&,
and 1.00 per package. Samples free.
1TA Tf ttS The Favorite T00IS FOWSIBiiU UUfortheTeethandflresah.lt,

GOLDEN WEST
Has no superior,

BAKING

N. P. N. U. No. 667- -8. F. N. U. No. 634

1 ELY'8 CREAM BA L
I iraaes, Auay rain ana
I r v line oorea, Ataatoras Xaata
1 v3 ML J
I V V I Gives K Uef at once
I VAn inv into th NrlMt.rllm

Bold by druggists: 7 cents.

Cseumeltne Stove Polish; nodust,nosuell

Tit Oiuu for breakfast.

MADE LIFE A BURDEN.
Mian O. F. CRAwronn, of Ltmnhms, Ma

Writes! "For years 1 suffered monthly from
fain if uiuu mm

IPCrHNIIU so acuta aa
to render life a burden. I
Ix'gan using Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription. I
used seven bottle III a
inanr mouths and de-

rived an much liencdt
from It and the nt

recommend-
ed In hie Treatise on
Disease of Women, that
I wish every woman
throughout our land,
suffering in the aama
way, may be Induced to
give your medicine and
treatment a fair trial."

uta, otiAwroHD. tiY;'.;
Tlgoratlng tonic and a soothing and strength-anln- g

nervine, purely vestotalde, perfectly
harmless. It regulate and promote all the
proper function of womanhood, improve
digestion, enriches the blood, dispel ache
and pains, bring refreshing sleep, and re-

store health and vigor. For every "femakt
complaint," it Is the only remedy so aura
that It can be gnaranterd. If It docaut
jure, you hav your money back.

W. L. Douclas
Cl CUnt ISTHCBIIT.

9taV f9nWENOtQUKAKIN&
VS. CORDOVAN,

FHENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

V3.vnNECALF&WiN6ASDl

3.UP0UCE,3SoLUk

LADIES

SEND r 0k CATALOG UB

WL'DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.

Yen ena mv money ky wearlig lea
VT. L. Dot la 13.00 Ska.

neeanee, w r th Iartist maaufActsrer of
this gradeof shoes la th world, and gusrsstM thslf
valu by stamping th asm and erloe oa M.e
ooiiom, wmcn proiert you against hi k print an
the middleman's prorlu. Our alios qual custom
Work In Strl. SSV flttinff and wnmrina nii.HHM.
We have thom sold everywhere at lower prints for
in Tama kiwi insn any oiner make. Taks do sub.
autula, U your daMWeaaotupil you, weaaa.

Boarding and day
ST. HELEN'S school

Open
lor

September
girls.

HALL. IV, II

Andres M1S8E3 RODNEY, Portland, Or.

CALKINS ELECTRIC OIL BURNER

THE CHEAT FUEL SAVER.
OAS PKKFKCTKD ATHOMK-MAO- No dirt, no ashes, no odor, no danger.

A oerfcot method ol generating and burning gas
rnm petroleum on. ror Dealing ana cooking.

Fits any stove ; also adapted for Itiruarea, steam
heaters and grates. Abkolutelv sale. No nossl- -
billtyof cxp.oslon and ohtaper than any other
met. uaii ami examine tne latest inieiriou.
Agents wanted In every towu and comity In
uaiiioruia, nevaua, uregon ana nasningioii
For circulars address

CALKINS' ELECTRIC BURNER COMPANY.

racinc coast aoihct,
6l!i Larkln Street, San Francisco.

DROPSY
TREATED fTRKIC

Poaltlv ly Cured with Vegetable RsmedlM
Have ou red th usaa ds of oases. Cor oasts pro

oounoed hopeless by best physician. Krum Orstdot)
.rmptoms disappear ; In urn days at least
ui symptom removed, Bend lor tree boo testlmo
.italsof miraculous eure. Ten days' treatmeni
i roe hy mall. If yon order trial, send 10c. In stamp'
ji par postage. Da II.II.UHNHoNs,Atlsnt,)s
If you orrter trial return this advertisement to us

Dr. Wllltama' Indian Pile
ES Ointment will cur Blind.

ItiOasllitcr a,-- A TtnU - miuu itviimg ruCB

the itching at once, acta m a potil- -
'tin ainasln.taH.u.11.1 T lain

f ATYiH Inrflan ! Illni..i I. -V,., ; "'"vun'in ib urumrea
- i wiiiug ui me private

TV V w i. ,B """iuiw, ny urugtJsti, by mall on recefpt ot prltw. fiO centsand WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING COProprietora, Cleveland, Ohio. '

ENGRAVING
miNTKitS SHOULB
KNOW thut Ihe oldest
and best

office In Hun Fran-Cisc- o

7 Si sih established
an i77 or inn Manager
ol the IiKWEYEiC.0iN6tofeV.n CO., who
has secured the latest
and best I approve-
ments .secret processes
and a full complement
of the meet approved
machinery, photo ap-
paratus, powerful flec- -

"ii ii r jiiuiigiiw., ew. uaving
S.F.lHckmHlcr lnitUHktlkt. ,on experience and

superior ariuts, thispioneer Co. turns out th highest class of workDromntlV. reliublv and at llnlfnrmltf mn.....
prices for all kinds of engraving. Publlahors helped
to Ki t up special Issues. Job printers and oth.r.would send rorsamples.estlmateaand Information
a.T. Dkwey, Manager, 220 Murket St., 8, p., oai.

NO DIRT OR SMOKE.
four Wife Can Run It. Hercula Ooi or Oamline

Engine.
Palmer & Key, 8. i, Cal. and Portland, Or.

the ITaaal
inflammation, He&la

ana smell, una Ouraa

for Cold In Head.
im fu.il.UM JhwW

TROUBLE." BUY

Wheat Market.
Quotations in the local wheat market

are nominally unchanged, as follows:
Valley, 80u82c per cental; Walla
Walla, 75c per cental.

Produce Market.
Flo18 Standard brands are quoted

as follows: Portland, Salem, Cascadia
and Dayton, $2.05 per barrel ; Walla
Walla, $2.90; Snowtlake, $2.70; gra-h- a

n, 2.40; superfine, $2.25.
'Jornmbal Prices are higher, owing

ti the probable failure of the crop in the
oorn belt.

Oats Weak at 3536c per bushel for
white and 33(84c for gray. Rolled oats
are quoted as follows : Bags, f5.75S0.00 ;

barrels, 0.00t0.25; cases, $8 75.
Mn.i.sTirFs Bran, fl6cil7; shorts,

110(18; ground barley, $20; chop feed,
1 15(ii 10; whole feed barley, $17 per ton;
middlings, $23(ii28 per ton; chicken
wheat, 05c(tT$l per cental.

Hay Good, $10(12 per ton.
Butter Firm. Quotations are as

follows: Oregon fancy creamery, 22
25c per pound; fancy dairy, 20(u'22lc;
fair to good, 15cH7ic; common, 12(ic.

Chkksk Oregon, llA,c12lB'c per
pound; young America, 13,lo(tfl4c;
Swiss, imported, 30(32c; domestic,
16(il8c.

Eoos Ordinary stock is quoted at
12,c, and candled, 13c.

Poultry Weak. Old chickens are
worth $2.50 tu 3,and young f2(i3,accordi ng
to size. There is no demand for old ducks
or geese. Youngducks, t'2it3, and young
geese, $4.50(7.50. Turkeys are Blow at
10c.

Onions New California red, lc per
pound ; yellow, lc per pound.

Potatoes Old are scarce and firm at
85(if ',H)c per sack. New Oregon are Blow
at 05c per sack, on account of being very
small.

Vegetables Oregon cabbage, 35(3 40c
per dozen ; California cabbage, $1.60 per
cental ; cauliflower, $2.60 per crate, $1.00
per dozen; parsley, 40c per dozen; string
and wax beans, 2sa3H;C per pound;
peas, ltf2c per pound; cucumbers,
log 15c per dozen; California tomatoes,
75c per crate; corn, 15(u25c per
dozen ; egg plant, 10c per pound ; green
peppers, 8c per pound.

Melons Watermelons, $2,503.50
per dozen ; canteloupes, $2(ci 3.50.

Tropical Fruit California lemons,
$4(t5; common, $23; Sicily, (a! ;
Mediterranean Sweets, $3.60(tf3.75; St.
Michael, $3.25(33.50 per box ; bananas,
$1.75(32.50 per bunch ; Honolulu, $1.75(4
2.50; seedlings, $3.003.25; pineapples,
Honolulu, $3.00(ii 3.50; eugar loaf, $5.

Berries Raspberries, 3(34c per
pound; blackberries, 4(3 5c per pound;
currants, 4(8 5c per pound.

Fresh Fruit California apples, $1.25
(31.50 per box; 75c per

box; Oregon peach plums 75(390c
per box; Bartlett pears, $1 per box;
grapes, $11.25 per crate;
Oregonpeaches, 40(365e per box ; Cali-
fornia Craw fords, 75(3 85c per box.

Dried Fruits 1893 pack, Petite
prunes, 6(38c; silver, 10(3 12c; Italian,
810c; German, 68c; plums, 610c:
evaporated apples, 810c; evaporated
apricots, 15(ul0c; peaches, 12(3 He;
pears, 7llc per pound.

Wool Dull. Valley, 0(3 10c per
pound ; Uinpqua, 910c ; Eastern Ore-
gon, 57c, according to quality and
shrinkage.

Hops Quiet ; 1893, poor to choice, 6
(glOc. Contracts for new hops are made
at 10(3 12c, according to locality.

Provisions Eastern hams, medium,
15(3 16c per pound ; large, c ; hams,

; breakfast bacon 14 15,Vc ;

short clear sides, 9cllc; dry salt
sides, 910c ; dried beef hams, 12(3130 ;

lard, compound, in tins, 8J10c; lard,
pure, in tine, 10(311c; pigs' feet, 80s,
$5.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25; kits, $1.25.

Meat Market.
Beef Top steers, $2.502.75; fair to

good steers, $2.00(32.25; cows, $1.75
2.00; dressed, 45c per pound.

Mutton Best sheep, $1.75(32.00;
ewes, $1.601.75.

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4.00; light and
feeders, $3.75; dressed, 5c per pound.

Veal Small, choice, 6c; large 34c
per pound.

Merchandise Market.
Wheat Bags Calcuttas, 6Jc, cash.
Beans Small white, No. 1, 3Jc per

pound; No. 2, 3c; large white, 3c;
Eea, 3Kc;

4)aC.
butter, 3)c; bayou, 3c;

Coffee Costa Rica, 23c ; Rio, 2223c ;
Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 26(328c; Pa-dan-g

Java, 31c; Arbuckle's Columbia
and Lion, $33.80 per case.

Cordage Manilla rope, is
quoted at 9c, and Sisal, 7c per
pound.

Rice Island, $6.25(36.50 per sack.
Salt The market is strong for Liver-

pool salt.
Canned Meats Corn and roast beef

have advanced.
Coal Sales are slow and prices steady.

Domestic, $5.O07.60 per ton; foreign,
$8.6011.00.

Suoar D, 5c; C. 6c: 'extra C,
5c ; dry granulated, 6c ; cube, crushed
and powdered, 6c per pound ; a per
pound discount on all grades for prompt
cash ; maple sugar, 15(8 10c per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Flour Family extras, $3.403.50;
bakers' extras, $3.30(83.40; superfine,
$2.50(32.75.

Wheat Shippers are paying 87X
88c for standard grades; 'extra fine,
OOj; milling, $1.02.1.07K.

Barley Feed, new, 8083c; old,
82i85c; brewing, new, 8790c;
Chevalier, standard, $1.20(31.25.

Oats Market moderately active;
milling, $1.151.25; surprise, $1.30
1.35; fancy feed, $1.20(31.25; good to
choice, $1.101.17 ; poor to fair, 85c
$1.05; black, nominal; red, nominal;
gray, $1.051.15.

Hops Dull and nominal at 9llo per
pound.

Potatoes Early Rose, 2635cin sacks
and 30(8 50c per cental in boxes ; whites,
25(8 50c in sacks and 3575c in boxes ;
sweets, 23c per pound.

Onions Quotable at 3040c per cental
for red and 5060c for white.

Wool Spring, year's fleece, 57c per
pound; six to eight months. San Joa
quin, poor, 6(8 6c; six to eight months
Uon Tnn..!n fni. !!:; U . TJ.. 1 .1..u uuihjuiiii inn, uiu;ou, jiuiuuuiub anil
Mendocino, fair, 10llc ; Humboldt and
Mendocino, choice, 1213cjs Northern
California, 9(3 10c; Calaveras and foot-
hill, 89c; Oregon and Washington,
heavy and dirty, 67c; good to choice,
810c; Valley, 1012c; Nevada, heavy,
6(6 8c; choice light, 910c.

The Phantom City of Glacier Bay.
Durinff the nnflr. aitrhr. nr tun voara a

enrions nliermmennn hna wan nhaarvaA
at Glacier bay, Alaska. It always oc
curs immediately after tne mil moon of
June and nt 'no nthnr rlmo Anrina flio
year and is said to be a beautiful mirage
of some unknown citv nnnnnniWl in tha
rarefied air directly over the bay. A Ju
neau (AiasKa; pnotographer has taken
Dictures at it on fonriliflWunt invgainni' vuvwu.uUD,
but so far no one has been able to identi
fy a single one of the ghostly buildings
"uuiueu on mspiates. t, ijouis

Hood's parilU

Saraa- -

pailll which
makes the blood
pare and re-- Curesmoves all such
dlstlguratlon.
It also give strength, creates au appetite audi
Invigorates the whole system. Uet Hood's.

HOOd'S Pill are prompt and elllcleut.

V) 4 TRAVEL?
IF SO, YOU WILL FIND THE

BIG FOUR ROUTE
THE BEST LINE

VESTIBULt TRAINS.
ELEGANT DIKING CARS.

QUICK TIME.
Ask for Tickets via

Big Four Route.
E. D. MeCtlWICM, D. B. MARTIN

Pus. Trafflo Manager. Clou. Pan. k TkL AgX
CINCINNATI.

FRUIT PRESERVED I

LABOR SAVED I

Antifermentine
PRE8ERVES FRUIT
WITHOUT HEAT.

Antifermentine
PMCHKBVKS

Cider, Milk, Butter, Catsup,
Pickles, Eto ,

And does it BI'CCKHSKIUXY hy preventing
The ne ol this wondeiful p es

assures success In canning and preserving
fruit and vegetable ol all kinds. NO Mill I.D
on top ol fruit. Haves time and labor, and I.I u
every way a decided success,

ANTIFERMENTINE
1 sold by all druggists and grow rs, and Is puar
enfnil to do what we say it will.

NELL, HKITMUt! WOOUAKU,

Portland, Or.

HERCULES

CAS

CASOLI
Engines

-- NOTED FOR

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY

AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

y..p.,. lc nuaiiowictigeuj dv expert en
(Utieers to be worthy of highest commendationor simplicity, hhjh-grad- e material and superior

iISJKW.hi ?d. n ?""?" " Kleotrlo Bpark?,2..,.Sr.fK? ,I"tlon " ,lmPle.

ni.?H.mpl,,., oulfluJot. ("Igitlng purpose
Cn 00 lh l'olfl1Coat

-k-
hl0L"tlng0Utfl,,,'0, mlna they have metapproval.

quUo,ndnU""nt PW" ,he" 40ouom ' un- -

pTOTIOMRY

njnfUMP
U Uii uUUU lilt

MAUDFAOTCRKD B-Y-

FiLMER a REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

"or. Front and Alder St.,

PORTLAND, . OREGON

Send for catalogue.

and nannla
Who hav weak tang or Aattt-m-

should as PlM'sOnrefor
Oonsnmptlon. It ka awrad
tWasaada. ft ha not injur,
don. It is not bad to take,it Is th best eoagh ivrnp.

Poultry-Raisin- g Has Been Re-

duced to a Science.

THE PROPER DIET FOR HENS

Entirely Too Much of the Various Farm
Products Put Upon the Markets
Really Unfit for Hainan Food and
Detrimental to Health.

So much has been said and written of
late years in regard to the care of r jul-tr- y

that it would seem that the tudustry
might now be reduced to a science. En-

tirely too much of the various farm
products put upon the markets are really
unfit for human food, and are detri-
mental to health, because they have not
been produced in harmony with science
and the natural law. No other market-
able product shows this more than the
quality of poultry found in the markets.
We quote the following item from the
Progressive Farmer:

" The flavor of eggs depends very much
on the kind of food given to the poultry.
When hens are fed largely or almost ex-
clusively on milk, the yolk is lighter in
color, the white has a milky look and
the whole egg is watery and less firm in
texture thau those laid by grain-fe- d

hens. The taste of the egg is also af-

fected, being insipid and unsatisfactory
when boiled or poached and less fine for
cooking purposes even. There is no use
in saying that the idea of the quality of
the eggs being influenced by the food of
the hens is a mere whim, since it is a
well-know- n fact that the eggs of fowls
kept in the neighborhood of the sea and
fed almost entirely on fish taken as
they come, enibracins the strong? and
oily as well as the more delicate sort-s-
have ' an ancient and fish-lik- e' taste, if
not 'smell,' and eggscoming from those
regions sell for less in the market in
some instances than those coming from
farther inland. The reasons why hens
fed on slops ' of milk, etc., are able to
give no better eggs to their owners is be-
cause the ' old. old story ' is repeated in
their case. You demand the ' tale of
brick' of your servants, but you give
them no straw to make them with. Curd
hardly comes under the head of milk,
and there is little danger of having it in
large quantities to oner to your fowls.
It contains all the best and most nutri
tious portions of the milk without its
objectionable water qualities. But the
true teed for laying fowls is one-thir- d or
one-quart-er Indian corn, eround or oth
erwise, and oats or wheat, toeether with
milk or whatever scraps from the house
are obtainable and as much green vege-
table food as they will eat; and with
these combined and fe 1 properly vottr
eggs will be of the true gold and silver
stamp when the cook's nre has refined
and prepared them as a relish for your
ureaKiasi taoie.

FARM POINTKKS.

Do not wait till the grass is woody
oeiore cutting tor nay.

If we rob bur fields of their fertility
why should we complain if they fail to
anoro. ub a support r

Wide tires, with axles of different
lengths, on heavy wagons would be
great help to road keeping.

Manv fail to secure a ewxl mpnrlnw
for no other reason than that sufficient
seed is not sown at the start.

Peas are good for orchard. They are
toe King of the leguminous plants which
put nitrogen into available form for
plant food.

The nnt&tn hnliln Ira nam in tlio
ward rush of prices better than any
other farm crop. It is the universal
met, 01 toe race.

Burdock is easily destroyed by cutting
below the surface, or by mowing when
in bloom and burning the tops upon the
gruuuu wueil ury.

Do not settle in a community devoid
of public spirit, where there is no at-
tempt at adornment of the homes or
improvement of the highways.

A man ought to remember that his
olliMren mnnr. anrl will niiv with tha
society which, surrounds them and.. they

L Ll nuanuui ueip ueing lnouenceu oy it.
The United States irrigates about

4,000,000 acres of land; Europe about
6,000,000 and Egypt about 6,000,000;
while in India the little canals make
fruitful 35,000,000 acres.

Corn has never been found in a very
wild state, and must have been culti
vated by the Indians for manv centu
ries, and we have good reasons to believe
it was greatly improved by them.

The principal objection to sowing
iimutiiy wiui ciover is war, umotny
ripens later, and as a conseauence either
the timothy must be cut too green or
tne ciover be allowed to get too ripe.

Horses are cheap now, and farm labor
is comparatively dear. There is no use
in hiring a man to work with horses and
then give him a team that will need to
rest at every bout with the plow or
narrow.

To preserve the fertility of the soil,
says the National Stockman and Farmer.
three methods are being practiced by
our oest. iarmers, viz : notation ot crops,
application of commercial fertilizers and
the use of barnyard manure.

Lice the Great Enemy.
Lice are the bottom of three-fourt-

of the losses sustained by poultry keep
ers, and this is the time of the year
when they multiply exceedingly unless
carefully controlled. . Cleanliness is the
great remedy. Keep the floors of the
houses well covered with dry dust, over
which should be sprinkled a little plaster
every two or three days. Air-slak-

lime is a good thing to dust about over
the floors and yards. It is claimed to
be a preventive of gapes, and we believe
may be counted on to help in this di-

rection. A solution of copperas (blue
vitriol) in water, spread over the yards
and floors, is also good- - to prevent in-

fection from gapes and other infectious
diseases. Powder nests and roosts fie- -

3uently with tobacco dust. It will keep
lice. Also spray the roosts

and walls with kerosene or kerosene
emulsion. Southern Planter.

Measure of Hay tn a Stack.
The kind of hay has much to do with

the weight in the stack. Timothy, be
ing neavy, takes about out) cubic feet for
the ton, mixed hay about 600 feet, clover
700 to 750 feet ana red-to-p hay as much
as 800 feet. To get the cubic feet in a
round stack take one-thir- d of the girth,
which will give the diameter; square
this that is, multiply the figures by
themselves; take three-quarte- of the
product, and multiply this bv the aver
age height, all in feet. Then divide by
the weight of a ton as given. This mode
of estimating is for old hay put last
feummar.

GUESSES.

Tea bring m the words of an old rafrata
And uk me to make the meaning plain;
Three little people who wonder why
The world is wide, and the heavens are high.

But how would a guess from each one dof
Bo, Master Harry, and first come yon:
For the ships on the sea, and the stars in the

sky.
The world is wide, and the heavens are high.

And what do yon think, with j our dreamy air.
Little Bine Eyes on the cushion there?
For flowers to blossom and birds to fly.
The world is wide, and the heavens are high.

Last and least of the wondering three,
Here is wee Freddy, and what says he?
To play with marbles and kites to fly.
The world is wide, and the heavens are high.

Ah, well, a reason yoo each have found,
60 now the riddle to me comes round:
And this is the guess I venture why
The world is wide, and the heavens are high.

Cp the great hillside our feet to set
A little farther and farther jot;
To try forever and still to try.
The world is wide, and the heavens are high.

Kale Putnam Oseood in St. Nicholas.

HAIR DYEING AN ANCIENT ART.

From Cleopatra Down Women Have Be
sorted to the Dangerous Practice.

The art of dyeing the hair is at least
m old as the time of Christ. It was by
resorting to such aids to beauty that Cle-

opatra tried to capture Caesar. All
through history ladies of fashion have
tried to improve upon nature by artifi-
cially coloring that which St. Paul tells
us is their glory.

In the heyday of Venice the facile
beauties of the city of the lagoons dyed
their hair a red, to which Titian was not
ashamed to affix his name.

The belle of belles in that day had red
hair not bright red, but a dull red
with glints of crimson. More recently
almost in our own time a rage arose for
bright blond, hair, as to which there was
k tradition that it had been popular with
the Greek hetairae.

Blond beads blocked the thorough-
fares, and young ladies of good repute
did not disdain to employ the dyer until
his services were monopolized by another
class. In our day the popular color is a
bright Bhade of auburn the blond cen-dr- e

of the boulevards and silly girls go
through martyrdom to impart that tint
to their locks. For the popularity of
blond hair the argonant finds this ex-

cuse, that it is rarer than black or brown
hair and finer. Everybody knows that
the legend of the golden fleece was sug-
gested by the ardor with which Jason
and other Greek connoisseurs pursued
the blond haired maidens of Colchis.

Almost all hair dyes consist of sulphur
and acetate of lead, both of which are
injurious to so delicate a plant as human
hair. A steady course of either will im-

pair the vitality of the hair papilla and
may destroy the medulla altogether.
Women who bleach their hair use per-
oxide of hydrogen, which after a time
imparts an unnatural and wiglike luster
to the hair. A more dangerous dye still
has for its basis nitrate of silver.

When this is used, the hair is first
washed with sulphuret of potassium.
The nitrate is applied while it is still
wet. In all these cases the drug is adul-
terated with a pigment of the desired
color, and the effect for the time is to
substitute that color for the natural hue
of the cortical substance or hair bark.
It need hardly be said that the effect of
a continued use of snch medicaments is
to enfeeble and ultimately to rot tiie root
sVeaths. Baldness then ensues, and for
tnat science has discovered no remedy.
Detroit Free Press.

When aa Elephant Is Craiy.
When we present the elephant in pos-

session of such intellectual gifts as may
be his, there has to be considered the
case of the elephant that, being "must"

a disease akin to frenzy is for a time
bereft of its senses. It is only the male
that suffers from this affliction of insan-
ity, but ever- - male is liable to it some
time or other, and unfortunately may ba
attacked by it without warning of any
kind.

Some men of long experience of ele-

phant keeping say that the "must" con-

dition is preceded by premonitory symp-
toms, and if taken in time may, by diet
and treatment, be averted; but, without
presuming to contradict those better in-

formed people, I can aver that I have
known some of them to be taken by sur-
prise by the sudden "musting" of ele-

phants under their own immediate super-
vision.

Some elephants become demons of
cruelty when "must," as, for example, a
commissariat elephant that, during my
time in Oudh, broke away from the
Lucknow lines and went over a consider-
able tract of country, killing men, wom-
en and children wherever it found an op-

portunity of doing so. Blackwood's
Magazine.

Vowels tn the Hawaiian Tongue.
The Hawaiian language is composed

mainly of vowels and a few consonants
put in to vary the monotony. And the
beauty of the system is that there is no
waBte. Every vowel is pronounced. For
instance, when the American eye winks
at the appearance of the simple word
"naauao," the glib native rolls out the
five syllables with neatness and dispatch.
This means "enlighten." Double vow-
els are very frequent, but never a diph-
thong. Three vowels are not uncom-
mon, and, as above, four and sometimes
more are found unseparated by conso-
nants. In the mouth of the uneducated
native the language is apt to be explo-
sive, but the higher classes speak it with
a fluent grace that surpasses the French
or the Italian. In sound it somewhat
resembles the general flow of the con-

tinental European languages, for the
vowels all have the French quality, and
the accents are not dissimilar. Wash-
ington Star.

Mo Chances,

Featherstone (nervously) Whose ove
coat is that in the hall, Willie, your father's
or your brother's?

Willie It isn't my brother's. Sister told
him you were coming, and he said he
wouldn't trust it tin., j. Clothier and
nisber. ;

A Crank's Fate.
Friend-Th- at old crank Whitehair, who

always refused to have a doctor, died last,
sight.

Dr. Dosi'tii I knew It. I knew it would
happen. I prophesied 40 years ago that ba
would die some time. New York Weekly.

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF MEDICAL
SCIENCE FAR MORE WONDER-

FUL THAN THE MAGIC OF
THE EAST.

The Remarkable Experience of Post-
master Woodson of Panama, Mo.

For Ten Tears a Cripple To-da- y

a Well and Hearty Man.
From the Kansas City Times

The people of Rich Hill, Mo., and
vicinity have recently been startled by
a seeming miracle of healing. For years
one of the best known men in Bates and
Vernon counties has been Mark M.

Woodson, now Postmaster at Panama
and brother of Inspector of

Mines C. C. Woodson of this city. The
people of Rich Hill, where he formerly
resided, and of his present home re-

member well the bent form, misshapen
almost from the semblance of mat,
which has painfully bowed its head
to earth and labored snail-lik- e across the
walks season after season, and when one
day last month it straightened to its full
height, threw away the heavy butt of
cane which for years had been its only
support from total helplessness, and
walked erect, firmly, unhesitatingly
about the two cities, people looked and
wondered. The story of the remarkable
case has become the marvel of the two
counties. Exactly as Mr. Woodson told
it to a Timet reporter, it is hei-- pub-
lished :

" For ten vears I have suffered the
torments of the damned and have been
a useless invalid ; y I am a well and
Hearty man, iree from almost every
touch of pain. I don't think man ever
suffered more acut and constant agony
man 1 nave since 1884. lne rheumatism
started then in my right knee, and after
weeks of suffering in bed I was at last
relieved sufficiently to arise, but it was
only to get about on crutches for five
years, the ailment having settled in the
joint. Despite constant treatment of
the most eminent physicians the rhetv
matism grew worse, and for the last four
vears I have been compelled to go about
bent half toward the ground. In the
winter of lsau-M- , after the rheumatism
had settled into its most chronic form, I
went to Kansas City upon advice o( my
brother, and for six'weeks I was treated
in one of the largest and best known
dispensaries of that city, but without
the slightest improvement, isetore 1

came borne I secured a strong galvanic
battery; this I used for months with
the same result. In August, 1892, 1

went to St. Louie, and there con
ferred with the widely known Dr. Mudd
of hospital practice fame and Dr.
Kale of the citv hospital. None of them
would take my case with any hope of
affording me more than temporary re-
lief, ana so I came home, weak, doubled
with pain, helpless and despondent.

" About this time my attention was
called to the account of a remarkable
cure by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People of locomotor ataxia, rheumatism
and paralysis. I ordered some of the
pills as an experiment. When I began
to taxe mem tne rheumatism Had

into a nhase of nnralvnim mv
leg from the thigh down was cold all the
time and could not be kept warm. In a
short time the pills were gone, and bo
was the cane. I was able to attend to
the duties of mv office, to get about as
well and strong man. I was free from
pain and I could enioy a sound and rest
ful night's sleep, something I bad not
known for ten years. To-da- y am prac-
tically, and I firmly believe, permanently
cured of my terrible and agonizing ail
ment. No magician of the Far East
ever wrought the miracle with his wand
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did for
me."

To verify the story beyond all ques
tion of donbt Mr. Woodson made the
following affidavit :

State or Missouri,)
County of Bates, I

I, M. M. Woodson, being dnlv sworn
on my oath, state that the following
statements are true and correct as I
verily believe. M. M. Woopson,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 3d day of March, 1894.

John D. Moore. Notary Public,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are manufactured by the Dr,
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N. Y., and are sold only in boxes
bearing the firm's trade mark and
wrapper, at 60 cents a box or six boxes
for fZ.BU. Hear in mind that Dr. Will
isms' Pink Pills are never sold in bulk
or by the dozen or hundred, and any
dealer who offers substitutes in this form
is trying to defraud you and should be
avoided. Dr. Williams' rink Pills may
be bad of all druggists or direct by mail
irom ur. w imams' Medicine uo.

Thinning Them Oat.
A new device for plucking strangers

has been invented by the keeper of a big
Clark street restaurant. He didn't want
to frighten regular customers away by
raising prices on the bill of fare, and yet
felt that it was a shame to be behind
boarding house keepers, saloons and ho-

tels in overcharging. Yesterday a bright
idea struck him and he promptly put it
in operation. A waiter gave the snap
away. "I've eaten there for six months,"
said a well known merchant, "and sel-

dom had cause for complainL Last night
i ordered a sirloin steak, as I had often
done before. It whs mnch thinner than
usual, but 1 was not particularly hungry
and did not complain. This morning 1

was served with 11 still thinner one and
kicked. Then the waiter told me the
steaks were all being cut tldnnerthis
week because so n; my strangers were in
town, and the hots wanted to get more
for meals without driving away the reg-
ulars. It's the same way everywhere
else. The pies are smaller; so are the
pats of butter, and the proprietor has ac-

tually run in a lot of new coffee cups that
hold considerably km than the old ones.''

St Louis Globe-Democr- at

Pleasant,
Madtre This weather. Mr. P'nffl,,.,,!,,

'how does it suit youf
Mr. Puffbrain Drives me out of my

mind.
Madge How vou must enlnv it.l Thlxa.

go Inter Ocean.

An Objection,
Willy I hate these four ring circuses.
Mamma Why, Willy t
Willy Because thev use nn the ilrpiu t,

soon. If they bad only one ring, the circus
would be four times as long. Puck.

orpymau. jiLrjUWB,.M Waneu 8b, N.T.I

DON'T BORROW

APOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE ElSin.

DO YOU FEEL BAD? DOES YOUR BACK
ache? Does every Btepieem a burden? You need
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

MALARIA!
Three dose only. Try It. u3


